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CiiAKLOTTJ. daily 0.1 :;;r,n vejr, xovj::u:;:

The Ilk-liard- Concert To-Nlg-

: The Richardson Orchestra makes
I' .. Bt which tima In as- - the flrnt
ut the three' blrhops elected at that
n.'Hfion of th Confttrence. He had
lu- -t bPKun the Work of hla Episcopal
outoe wnen . the end came, and his

its third appearance to-ntg-ht at the .',,,. .. ,:,: t ., h.i .' i,..-- ..S cirl rnJ Personal

The foll6wln Is from the Memphis,
- , Tenn,, Commercial Appeal, lHh:

"Mr. end . Mm. Jamei .Marshall
' ' annnnnnai th - .enrarement mmapproaching- - marrlase of - thier,.-- A

Academy of music Those wno nave
heard' ihe preceding cpneerts- - speak,
in tiie highest terms. , Mr. Richard-so- u

-- and his aggregation of excellent
muslcans.- - The concert to-ni- prom-
ises to surpass anv yet given. - Signor
Patrlcolo. ' the great Italian pianist,
will assist and this In itself should
Insure a good house, t Another special
feature of the concert will bo the ren-
dering of the Peer Gynt Suite 1 of
Grllg, by Mr.: Don- Richardson. Herr
Peter Petere and Karl von Lawtens.
Mr. Richardson deserves he aupport
of the enUre city in hla effort to bring
euoh renowned artiste, as these before
the Charlotte public, '1,'''..jj..v,i'.

Coat Suits eit (

daughter. isilsaDein, io-- onn
Everett, the ceremony to take place

v tn Decembor nth, at their home en
, Cynthia place." ' . j .

' Mr. slverett la clerli of the court
' for, Richmond county, thla State, - j

, ! "
Mra. Pat H. Williams' anil chlkl are

. L' V rlsittng relativea and trjends at PV--

j, imL.1- - v" V t.Bvin "ifi 'last "slant

Pattern Table Cloths and Napkins to match, of satln-flnls- h, full bleached
Damask th'e Scotch goode that wear so welt. Sevsral pretty patterns.,

popularity ' whlrf . was already ; ao
wlUe-Hprea- d would no doubt, have

had he lived. ' :t - '

He was . married to Mlos Amelia
McTyelre, daujrhter of the late Blah-o- p

H. N.' McTyelre, and hla wife and
several children urvlve 'nlm, one of
the latter, being J. Tlgert, Jr., who
Is now a.. Rhodes scholarship, at Ox
ford.; University. - oa ;.. 1 s ;!

' y'-'-
i BRIEF. f&M$Mf

A ' Few Minor- - Happenings la and
"&hy'Pj About.Uo Cltjr., , J -- ;.,';

The concert y, Signer Patrlcola
and the Richardson Orchestra at the
Academy of Muala tonlght. .,.)

-- Mr. Charles Keen, formerly clerk
at the Jerome Hotel, Columbia, 8. C
haa taken the position of night-cler- k
at ,,the.; Central lifltI,;'-,,..','.,,';''..-"T- he

King Of the Golden . River"
Will be th, subject at the Carnegie
Library, for the chlldren'a hour, at
I;I0 o'clock this afternoon. ; ; ?

' Deputy, Register 'of Deeds BenJ,

4 1 1

TABLE CLOTHS.
1 v for, 4eV horns at Hartford. Conn., at--

About Half

Price :
T her parents, Capt anl Mra. John

' u. ,v ! Wllk.es o West Trade street v' j. , mfwmm.
txi I-- I yards, $$.M each.
2x1 yards, $4.50 each.
3 1- -t yards, $4.W each.
3 xl yards, $$ 00 each. rI

,

' iA j Mra. J.'-B- . Relnhardt. ' : bt '; Lincoln
county, ta vlatlns ner niece, aura. o.

5 ?V ; II. Toangblood. - . v,, ,. : . TABLE NAPKINS.
s the "visitors 'In the city yee- - j. Powell, yesterday. Issued license for''VU

' V?: What a v' relief to be rid of tbeterday were: ' Mesaames J. . ana w. i.
Covington, of Rockingham,' who were

- gueata at Hie HoUl Bulordiv.VyUv
Napkins, SS-- Doa. v' r T

S- -f Napkins, $$0 Doa, . rbother of having a suit made., Then
the man-tailor- ed suits fit so . much
better. ; In this Suit sal; of ours we
can sell you the finished Suit for less
In many cases 4 than the .material

'V-- i. ' mim ' Man . Davis. ' of . Monroe.

the marriage of Mr, Q. A. , warwlcn
and - Mra, Anna "Clark,, of, Berryhlll

V , -township. - -

Odeon has.' bad the best
moving picture yet this week, and It
was ' presented to a ' largo crowd,
which waa very much pleased. The
best picture wa 'Escaped ;: Flom
81ng 81ns. '?. iV--

'C apent yaatarday Jn tha city, phe wai
v v guest at tha Central Hotel. y,;-- t

,, !.'."; .', - ...,' i ,

if
j mrss. Hi aa v a . aji mu t w i la iai w would cost ' f- -i

U nice AU-Wo- ol Suit in Solid Coli"; A '..'day for Winder. Q.rU to ylalt " her
; : granddaughter, Mra. ft ' W.vCuw. -- The Baraca class of Tryon Street ors .. '.. .. $5.00.

Methodist Sunday school and the Bp .. Nico Plaid. Suite, so very stylish. . Khi win - ! accomDamea oy nw
now . .v $7.50 ami up.worth League of the church have Is-

sued InvKatlone to a reception to' be
given In the Sundav school room next Splendid values at $10.00, $13.50,

, 'vWhen yoo wnt. h best
iaundry-wor- kf phone . MO

and wt v;wil'";do'-,th- 'rest,
Blankets, V ; Xoe Curtains,
Family " ; Washing; - Shirts,
Collars, Cuffs anything that
can be laundered Is done
"Just, exactly right" hereAv

always. 'Phons to-da- y.

llODa lAUNDnV CO,
"Correct Lauadermg.' .

1 - v daughter, Mra. J. U Scott,- of Graham,
; who will arrive la Charlotte, fy

:: Mra
,;

A.:': '
C. Hutchison S 'returned

w home yeeterdar-lnornln- g after apend- -'

, v - ing a fortnight In New Tork.

$20.00, etc. .

- NEW CLOAKS.Tuesday, evening at 9:10 o clook.
Mr. J. T. Compton haa purchased New lot those long, light-weig- ht

Broadcloth Coats we have sold aothrough the Southern Real Estate
Loan A Trust Company, a. htfuse and many of. Blacks, Tans and Castorlot on the Boulevard In Dllworth.t .5

' wWAnnleSelf hai returned to her
the consideration being If, 000. The .. ..... ..... .. aio.oo, sia.ou, etc

Big assortment Mixtures and

TABLE LINEN BT THE YARD AT MUCH REDUCED PRICES.
76c. Linen, 50c' ;. ''"'.

This Linen bargain In one pattern only the small staple dot: 70 inches
wide, full bleached, good weight, and all Linen; 15c. value. Special
Thanksgiving price 60c. V -

$1.00 SILVER BJJBACIIED LINEN TSo.

$1.00 value, h, extra heavy German Silver Bleached Linen. Bplen
' did for wear and launders excellently. Thanksgiving price TSo.
Heavy 70-ln- ch Unbleached Scotch Lineal. 75c value. Price SOo.

$1JE5 TWO-YAR- D WIDE SILVER BLEACHED DAMASK, $1.00.
The patterns In this popular-pric- e, good-weari- ng Linen are beautiful.

Two yards wide, extra weight and full texture; IL15 value. Priced
$4.00. ,

'

Finer, 73-ln- ch Scotch Double Satin Damask, exquisite patterns; 11.6$
value, at $1.25.

NAPKINS WE IMPORT RE MARKABLY LOW PRICED.
lxl-inc- h Half Linen Dice Napkins, $8q. Dos.
Itxlt-lnc- h All Linen, extra heavy Napkins, $1.48 Dos. I

20x20-lnc- h All Linen Scotch Napkins, $1.3$ Dos.
20x20-inc- h extra heavy Scotch Napkins, $$.50 Dos.
24xJ4-Inc- h fine Damask Napkins, $$.50 and $$.50 Dos,

SPECIALS IN COTTON NAPKINS.
200 dozen 1 tilt-inc-

h Ready Hemmed Cotton Dice Napkins. Special $A
Doa,

, ? home at Newton. aer a ,Tian 10 ra.
'c.;...-."JB;- J. 8ummerrow, '

' '' "!".'.-','';'- ;i- "
hous Is now occupied by Mr. Zeig
ler. ,v ': 'f ' ' - Plaids In pretty styles $5.00, $6.00,

1 10,00, etc.
Give us a chance to show you what-- The receipts at the city cotton

platform yesterday were 117 bales, andi ham. la visiting Mlea Mary Spencer we have and we will suit you In nine
. . AtuiftMnn Ait mAnn I .rn n m nrB .... eases out of ten.

West Fifth St. At Church.
the best price paid for the ataple waa
10.75 cents a pound. The receipts
for the I corresponding date of last
year, When the price waa it. 05 centa

'. r i i i 'uiu will Mtnrn NICE HATS AT REDUCED PRICES.
J-- r Womr ihla morning after apendlng a The newest best styles In fashion

able Millinery at prices much under,v ;.' weeg wun inenaa inaiuinore. a. pouna, were ( oaies. , ...
wnat they were a few weeks ago.
Our regular prices are known to be, L' v - Rev. Dr. and Mra. Martla D. Hardin

; .,J : and Mra. Carrie C. Martin left jreaUr- -
. : Jk.. n I nv YWuhnM 'In ll.

- -- The city' fire department waa
called ont yesterday noon by a email
blase at the house at No. lit East
Boundary street The. roof had caught

very reasonable, but now we can suit
any purse. '

If you can save 11.00 to $100 on a
" ' mvi uiuf v

v , tend Nthe convention of the T. w. C
x

.A. for North and Bootk Carotlnav fire from a spark. The ,. blase waa
quickly extinguished and the damage nice Hat why not do it? we are
amounted. to only a few dollars. the only millinery buyers In the city

that have gone to the market a secMra. Fannie Goddard. of Waahlng. 'The builders of the city have
been making excellent use of the

! ton. si. C, ta Tiauing ner aiaier, jutw.
; - W.;B. Rodman. .

. .. .
ond time.

NEW KIMONA FLANNELS.good weather during tne last le aaya.
Scores of bulldlnn. business and. resu.. n.aia IP TTanilrirlca of PM1- - Pretty styles In Autumn Leaves.

Stars and other pretty patterns foradelphia. haa returned to her home
T

; In Philadelphia, rafter vlalUng Mra. Kimonaa . loc. vara.

U1W. U, Jong ior eeverai .weeaa.

V Dr. and Mra. J. - R. Howerton
' win iu it hnmi in their frtand and 10nthe membere of th congregation

We Oean

Sweaters
t xnia avenina ii a cure. '

Pretty yard-wi- de Klmona Flannels
In short lengtha, ltc. grade 10 S-- 4c

yard.
PLAID GINGHAMS.

New PlJld Ginghams and 8ultlngs,
at . . . . lOc'lt !.. lc.. 25c. yard.
DRAWN. WOKK VOH PRESENTS.

Kew lot Japanese Drawn Work In
Doilies, Bureau and Table Scarfs,
Tray Covers, etc. Made of Linen, at

JOo, 25c, 50c, $1.00, etc.

".V'v I celvlnc party la compoaed aa followa:

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

IVE'Y'S

idences, are In the course of construc-
tion 1n .every part of the town and
every hour i of. - favorable weather
counts on exterior work.
. The new county officials elected
the Ith Instant will be aworn In the
first monday in December. There will
be few changes. Besides the changea
on the board of county commissioners
and one about the only
change to be made at the court house
will be that of register of deeds.
Deputy Clerk 'of the Court W.' M.
Moore will cross the hall and assume
the dutlea of register.

iii t i
PERSONAL.

The Moveenent of a Number of Peo-
ple. Vb-tto- rs M Other.

Solicitor Herlot Clark son has re-
turned from Dallas, where he attend-
ed Gaston Superior Court
. Messrs. Chase Brenlser and W. E.
Chambers have gone to New Tork to
apend a week or 10 days.

Mr. W. J. Whltaker, of Rocking-
ham, spent yesterday in Charlotte,
staying at the Centrals

Among the out-of-to- people here
yesterday, was Air. C. R. Dobson, of
Greensboro.

Mr. 8. E. Williams. tf Lexington,
waa a visitor in Charlotte yeaterday,
being a gueat at the Buforcf."

Mr. F. F. Smith, of Concord, spent
yesterday In the city, being a gueat
at the Manufacturers' Club.

Mr. Charles C. Blanton. of Shelby,

Make them look as bright

'and fresh as when new.

If you have one that 1

soiled and looks rather seedy,

let us show you what a dif-

ferent looking garment we can

make of It.
We can dye light-color- ed

sweaters when desired.

13 West Trade St

nilFORM OR

? In the parlor Dr. and Mra. How-- 1

erton. Mra. T. Jf Jackson, Mra. T.
; i M. Shelten, Mra. H. H." Orr, Mra.

f
--'r Geo. A. HoweU. Mra. JnO. M. Scott.

V t" Mra. J. l. Chambera, Mra. R. L.
' t , 'v Gibbon, Mra J. W. Miller. Mra. Amoe

J. Walker. Mra. P. M. Brown. Mra.
ii C. L. Alexander, Un. Oeo. B. Wll- -

l ; aon. Mra. E. T. Cansler;
; f

v - In the 41brary: Mra. R. O. Alex- -'
v.'- - ander, Mtssea McNichola, Beulah

U Wallace, Nina Howell. Beth McClln-- '.
tock, Sallle Graham, Anna Howerton

. and Madeline Or.
.7 ' In the frappe oom: .Mra. U. A,

" V '' In the Trap pa room: Mrs. L. A.tods-- ;
"".. worth. Mra. R. A. Dunn, : Mra. A. C.

j"l x Hutchlaon. Mra. . R. tti Groome,
- . vMiaeea , Sarah, --Hargrave, Annie Wil-W-- ".

man, May Oatoa, Allda Oliver, Kate
7 i" ';Torrnce and Maggie Belle McCllnt- -
''iv-.-- - ' - . r

. In the dining room: Mra. C. W.
v Godwin. Mra. Jaa, Stowe, Mra. S.

' B. Alexander, Mra. Morrla McDon- -
'i aid. Mlaaea Hatle Elliott. Rachel

Howerton, Frfnnle Andrew. Martha
HoweU and Adelaide Orr.

Cards reading aa followa were r- -
. celved in the city yeaterday:

Mra. Rose Petit Harrta
, requeata the honor of your presence

'i?- - at the marriage of her daughter
Natalie Rose

; to
Mr. Frederick Delmar Hamrlck

''' Wednesday afternoon. December the
twelfth, at two o'clock,

. Bethpage Christian Church.
Fredericks HalL Virginia.

v: Mr. Hamrlck la a popular young
gentleman and a rising young-lawy- er' of Shelby.

TT Mr. and Mra. A. F. Alexander, who
V were married at StateavMle Wednes-da- y.

came down yeaterday afternoon
and went to the home of Dr. H. Q.

' Alexander, where ihey will remain

SATURDAY V:Charlotte Steam laundry
Launderera, Dyers, Cleaners,

219 Sooth Tryoi. Una

. anuary

1st,

1307
These are Bargains that will crowd our store ,

from early until late Saturday. They arc
worth your while to see.

SIMPLE AS A C C

WOM
was here yesterday, at the Central.

Among ' the out-of-to- people In
Charlotte yesterday, waa Mr. O. M.
Welsh, of Gastonia.

Mr. R. E. Phillips, of Spencer, spent
yesterday la the city, staying at the
Buford.

Dr. J. B. Johnson, of Rock Hill.
8. C, spent yeaterday In tha city
with friends. f

Mr. R. D. Mayer, who represents
Mr. John W. Tucker,' with headquar-
ters at Savannah, Ga., la In the city.
He will be here for several days.

Mr. W. BeU, of Elklnwaa register-
ed at the Buford last night.

Among the visitors In the city last
evening was Mr. C. S. Wheaton, of
Columbia, S. C.

Messrs. M. E. Porter and L. P.
Dobbs, of Polk ton, were among the

LADIES' HATS AT GIVE-AWA- Y PRICES. ;
r ';'

-I- S TH- E- Our buyer just back from New York, where he cleaned i

up a job lot WINTER HATS-2,5- 00 Hats, aH:;
shapes, colors and kinds; Hats worth up to $1.00 y;;will soon be here. You no

doubt have planned a new
office equipment at that
time. l

Why not figure with us

for several days beiore leaving xor
Walla Walla, Wash.

fjtcii. a xiat in uic wuuic iui uui wurui ov ceuis.
They all go here SATURDAY at 10 Cents. .

: f
CHECK GINGHAM REMNANTS. ;

guests at Vne Central laat night
Mr. KODert Kicana, or Lancaster,

8. C., waa In the city last evening to
see Paul Gllmpre. In "At Tale," at
the Academy of Music.-'-.

"Cryano

Press
nowt 6,000 yards in ono lot for SATURDAY all very short ,

lengths; some damaged, somo in good shape; all tho'-rroo-

nualitv Ginorham. Choice tho entire lot. while
there is nothing more com-
fortable than a nice Couch.

Mr. and Mra. C. ,N. O. Butt-an- d.
Mrs. L. B. Johnson will return Bun- -
day from New York, where they have

for week 'been t .. -

Mra. George W. Hall, of Hickory,
' la the. gueat of Mra. Mile P. Pegram,

on South Tryon street She will be
here for few daya only.

Mra. K. h.. Elliott and dauKhter.

We can sell you every-
thing needed and save youFor a short rest or a little it lasts, SATURDAY, I Cent a yard. ; ;Amoney on every item; andnap there is nothing more

UNDERWEAR SAMPLES.we control the line or nling
devices "which vou know toperfect.

IF YOU HAVElf'T ONE
Misa Emma Elliott, of Catawba
Springs, are vhatlng t the home of'.V ,

Tremendous 8hlpmrht of Hides From
AahevlUe.

6peclal to . The Observer. 4

Ashevtlle. Nov, Z2.-- Ons of the largest
if not the largest shipment of bides sver
made from this city of Bute went out
last week from the establishment Of H.
Sternberg ' & Co., of. Ashevllle. The
shipment - consisted of. almost half n
train load qf tbe skins. There were six
cars loaded with the hides and the total
weight la given at 1MMXX) pounds. The
hldeawere shipped West. Mr. Stern-bers- T

friends contend that the ship-
ment was not only the largest that has
bean made la North Carouna but that
not a sincle dealer In the South has

have no equal, the Olobe-Wcrnick- e

line. Wc carrycome in and let us show you
a few. There's comfort in

Mr. ana Mrs; j. i.oiunnvnuuun,
on East avenge. ... -

, Mr. and Mra, E. C Davla, of Har.
rlaburg, after spending a few days
with relative In ne city left laat

"
night-fo- r Braldentown, FU.', where
they will make thelrlioma. .

heavy fleece-line- d, the best ribbed, etc.; Bleached,!
lirnv 'inn onn nil flirt rrwvl nrinra iiivinort trtrt '

every inch of them. Beau-
ty, too, in no small degree,
and with our selection you

ever shipped such esrge of freight be

the goods in stock and can
".show you."

Office Furniture Depart-
ment second floor.

Catalogue upon request.
two lots at two prices, 25. and 39 Cents. T

j
'fore tne enipmenc or tan wmh.Mm' WW M WWt. of Concord.

fa visiting her brotfner, Mr. R. C. Doings In Tbomaavlllc. are sure to find the one you LADIES' NEW SAMPLE COATS. I'
Ifin iiicf in voefnrrlnv fnr Rollinfr SATURDAY. ThffiA '

White. . ;v.V:-- - ' , Special to The Observer. want. It costs you nothingThomasvtlla, Nov." ri The funeral
rltea of Misa Maeaie Whltaker. a btsh--(" DEAtH OF BISHOP TIGIOIT, a. w J ltc V AM tJ vaj V'V J v wvMSj ew w w ss east

were picked up by our buyer in New York last weekto sec, and we will do clad
to show them. at one-thir- d off their reirular oriccs. It's the swellest

It abolishes at one stroke
all yexincr tie troubles. It's
the rational flashionable tie
Buttons, on like a.collar and

i t - . i . . i i " vt- - T-- ; - :
iino 01 Ajoais ever suowu uure. ixu suai jjticcs . ever.
quoted on high-trad- e Coats like these before, V ..Lubin

ly esteemed lady of the town, were con-
ducted - at the Old , homestead Mondey
afternoon.

'

Rev. C M. Campbell offi-

ciated, having ber-- called from confer-
ence. He was Miss Whltaker'a former
pastor and Sperflat friends.
, Hev. 'T. W. Watte, the pastor of the
Methodist church for the- last year, hns
deolded to rest., m year, probably in
Florida, where It Is hoped be will- - en-
tirely regain his strength, i '

The news that Rev, Parker Holmes la
to be pastor of the Methodist church
here next year gives n

t tha cnnoTprntton. and wrf will wel

New 50-inc- h, new stvle Coats from $2.48 each to ,

$15.00. '
' rMfr&9M&vVstayajjuties perfectly

to a.: hair's ; breadth. Tie Furniture

L :i:'-'-y J Onw . of ' " th Southern ' Methodlnt
Church' Ahlcat Mlnlatora Dle In
Indian Territory. '

? .. n;., r
vjft-tj- Bishop 3. 3.. Hgeri," who died In
X;irA Tulsa,' Indian"' Territory, Wedneaday,

' i ' ' was one of the ablest ministers In
V ''; the ,M.. B,vChurch, South. and was
'('regarded! hy many aa Che man destln

i'Ved to weiid Uhe largest Influence for
; ' ?v the Chnrch of any roan in tha Bplscol; pal cmc-',- i':ri;

'fjTIi wa a native of Louisville, Kf,
HpfnA was a. poor boy, deprived of edit,
invitational .nn4 other. stdvanUges In his

r-- . early. life. : Possessing as he 'did,
'howevef abundance;; of Intellectual

' ability and energy, he became a self- -

Verv fine, high-clas- s Coats, styles just right, and the --

tailoring the very best, $7.98 and $1Q.00. 'M'i

STONE &

BARRKOt : CO.
' Office Outfitters.

M 8. Tryon SC Charlotte. N. C

and tabs ard in one --piece.
i - j,' .

come him and his family ,In our midst. Company uood, stynsn uoais, iuu long ana correct in every way
$3.48 , and $4.98. ;:: r.?

WONDERLAND rkwrirn watt rn aw wpor nnATQ o a ttttjt atti
Uan't drag or agr sup pr
lift. Every size JV tie?; for
every, size, collar. DRAUGHON'S

;a4, nan and ;,,' r well educated Co To Then n it Jr-M t 'i icri'iand well read nan me mad , no. su-

perior In hla church.' Ha entered the

XVAl J ALU a W DIM4 WlkHI WVA4M UAWmA(
1

;:"'--otw'ct- r3.

Big lino the newest and best things in Ifura,' at a srrcat
deal less than usual nrices. tThey are fvin one of
the best and most reliable houses in Hho line, and
the are all right V Bcarfs at prices xunning all ;tho

way from 75 Cents each to $12.50. 'P-X- "

flaleigh, ColasaMa, Vaoavflle, Atlanta.Silk and Opera Hats, White,lovmu tt COilegee la le ina runiuunssaaured er money REFUNDED. AlsoTi A- ;X rifc arid Gray Evening jVests: teaeh VX MAIL, Catalogue Will eea
einee you that praugnoas M TOg

' ,;'',y.'y.V,H,i',,.!'v'''VEST, cau er eeno rw h.0 r?!ffc'?av
IUUUb ironi 9l.o cavu u w.u.20U s. iryon." ;' ;:;-- i 'v .y- TUB CBOWKLL SAjirTOTlIUM CO" M m m mm m

ministry aa youpg man, and '"after
taking s coarse et Vanderbllt UnU

' veraity, and spending some years In
the pastorates he taught school for
aeverai" yeara, occupying for some

:'s :, time, , and ?. ' moat acceptably , the
: , fnalr , of . mental - and moral science

.,;v. at Vanderbllt University. Prora this
poelUon' he was - elected ,t - that of
book editor .and editor of "The
Quaterrly Review, of hla church.

'
'

v V; He filled this position with accepta-blllt- y

until the last session of fne
1. ; : General ' Conference of tils church,

.which was held In Birmingham last' ......

n : I' '' ' ' 't. r e Meet Me? at Thev For- the Treatment of . 1,:
'

'.

Whiskey, Worphiae and Mervong "'-

TIIETAIf--en Wmsm.
Soeolal anartmenu and nurses for' Song ; by Mr. O'Connor, tady patient. ' All forms of electricity

for treating nervous diseases. - The The Busiest Store in Tcra. tstockholders all being . phyetoiaae.Open Vrom a to .11 n. m. COWIY constitute a consulting board.
When in doubt vet Blue Ribbon Lem-- :

, en er Vanilla.- - Abnolutely tur, go tekeea far and the fWiw nihbon Flavor: la:f'geotloa. .Ask. for the tio. sU, t?;-
t M 2JM b Server:-- ? ' ta 1133 ?vV-- ,;CornerJTrad3 and Coll: w -

'V i It CTtOWCUU M..D. trm.'" t'l ,"' ",


